OpenText Enterprise
Library Web Parts for
Microsoft® SharePoint®
Leverage the SharePoint experience and connect to
business-critical content across the enterprise

Benefits:
n

Allows SharePoint to be used as the front-end
to OpenText ECM Suite

n

Offers a single view of content

n

Federated search from within SharePoint

n

n

Reduces IT costs associated with managing
content silos
Minimizes duplication of content

Features:
Message classification mechanisms: Leverage
SharePoint as the user interface for content residing in
the Enterprise Library.

Centralized access: Leveraging SharePoint
as the user interface to access content in the
Enterprise Library.

Federated Search: Search against content that
resides natively in SharePoint and content in Enterprise
Library. View the search details in a single aggregated
set of results.
Extend to other OpenText solutions: Access and
interact with content generated by other OpenText
products like OpenText Email Management and
OpenText Extended ECM for SAP® Solutions.

Leverage LiveReports: Display information from
Content Server SQL Server queries through SharePoint.

Workflow Inbox: Use SharePoint as the user
interface for your Content Server workflow inbox.
Reduce content duplication: Ensure a single copy
of content by exposing content through SharePoint and
not having to copy it over.
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OpenText Enterprise Library Web Parts for Microsoft® SharePoint® allows organizations
to leverage the familiar SharePoint interface, providing a seamless single point of access
to content in the OpenText Enterprise Library. Be it connecting to content spread across
disparate data sources such as archives, email, and ERP systems or leveraging key
OpenText Content Server capabilities Enterprise Library Web Parts for SharePoint can
help organizations enable end-users and drive down IT costs.
The popularity of Microsoft SharePoint across organizations in every industry has grown
at a furious rate. Business users now have the ability to gain access to and leverage more
critical information through the easy-to-use, familiar interface. IT enjoys the hands-off,
self-service approach it provides and the way it engages endusers in vital business
processes and workflows. Moreover, CIOs and CTOs like the fact that Microsoft SharePoint
fits with the organization’s overall infrastructure. But SharePoint is often only one of many
content sources and information solutions spread across an organization.

Leverage OpenText Content Server features and functions
through SharePoint
With Enterprise Library Web Parts for SharePoint, organizations can interact with
OpenText Content Server using SharePoint, working in the user experience they’ve
grown accustomed to—executing actions with the context-sensitive ribbon as well as
multi-item operations. The highly configurable Web Parts allow organizations to customize
entire SharePoint deployments or use them in dedicated SharePoint Sites. Organizations
can also surface Content Server functionality such as custom metadata, records
classification, and business workflows, as well as access non-SharePoint object types
such as SAP records and archived email.
Organizations can use the familiar SharePoint experience to access content located
in the industry-leading Enterprise Library Web Parts for SharePoint and leverage
OpenText ECM Suite features and functions through SharePoint.

Connecting content from disparate systems
and repositories
The inability to integrate and leverage content spread across
disconnected sources can result in lost productivity; drive up
integration, management, and administration costs; and mitigate
the ability for employees to truly leverage business-critical
information. Currently, many organizations are managing and
maintaining a multitude of content solutions separately but strive to
have a single, universal access point that allows them to search and
surface documents disparately spread across their environment.
With Enterprise Library Web Parts for SharePoint, organizations
can easily view aggregated content that has been drawn into the
Enterprise Library from a number of different data repositories;
including email, file shares, SAP®, and legacy sources, amongst
others. Additionally SharePoint users can be permitted access to
and view official corporate records held in the Enterprise Library.

Enable your organization through Federated Search
Organizations can leverage Enterprise Library Web Parts for
SharePoint functionality that enables users to simultaneously search
across both content living natively in SharePoint and content in the
Enterprise Library. Alternatively, a customized and advanced search
experience can be created using a Query Builder to easily ‘click’
together for more specific and refined search requirements. Result
lists clearly mark active and archived content, making it easy for
users to identify where documents are located and to understand
what stage they might be in their lifecycle. Actionable results list
capabilities allow administrators and records managers to aggregate
content and execute on bulk records operations.

Extend SharePoint to Content Server solutions
OpenText Email Management solutions provide compliant archiving
and records management for email. Enterprise Library Web Parts
for SharePoint opens this repository of corporate knowledge to
SharePoint. This allows users to access their personal email archive
through SharePoint My Sites or surface project-related email in
SharePoint Team Sites.
Content Server is deeply integrated with SAP and other ERP systems.
Business-critical documents like contracts and invoices are centrally
managed in our content repository while SAP users can access
them from within SAP user interfaces. With Enterprise Library Web
Parts for SharePoint, this content is now also accessible by SharePoint
users. Complement collaborative content on project and team sites
with relevant information from business transactions.

OpenText Enterprise Library Web Parts for Microsoft SharePoint provides
organizations with the ability to leverage the familiar SharePoint experience
and gain access to content in the OpenText Enterprise Library while leveraging
the functionality of OpenText Content Server through the SharePoint interface.

Available Enterprise Library Web Parts
for SharePoint:
n

n

n

n

n

Enterprise Library Web Part for working with Content Server
documents and folders
Enterprise Library Search and Search Result Web Parts for
accessing Content Server content
My Borrowed Items Web Part for interaction with the Content
Server Physical Object Module
LiveReports and LiveReports Results Web Parts for interaction
with Content Server LiveReports
Workflow Inbox Web Part to provide users access to their
Content Server workflow items
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